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TUESDAY, 30TH AUGUST 1960

STAT.E INTELLIGENCE

PRIVY COUNCIL OFFICE

At 'the Court at Buckingham IPaHace, the 3ird day of
August I960.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN'S most Excellent Majesty in Council.
Whereas there was this day read at the Board a
Memorial from the Right Honourable the JL'ords
Commissioners of the (Admiralty, dated the 218th day
olf June 1960 (N.P. 202I3./60) in the words following,

"Whereas by section 3 of the iNaval and Mamie
Pay and (Pensions Act, 1865, it is enacted, inter alia,
that all1 (pay, pensions or other allowances in. the
nature thereolf payable in respect of services in Your
Majesty's Naval or Marine Force to a -person being
or having been an Officer, Seaman, or Marine therein,
shall! be paid in such manner and subject to such
conditions and provisions as are from time to time
directed by Order in Council:

"And whereas by Orders in Council of 7th May
19)38, certain rates of pay and afllowances were laid
down for (Officers, (Ratings and other ranks of Your
Majesty's Naval and Marine {Forces:

"And' whereas we are of opinion that certain of
these rates of pay and allowances require revision;
and that a number of allowances an the nature of
pay which have hitherto been issued ought now to be
withdrawn:

" And whereas we consider it expedient to simplify
the issue of certain other allowances and forms of
pay:

"We beg leave humbly .to recommend1 that Your
Majesty may be graciously pleased by Your Order
in Council to sanction the proposals set out in the
accompanying Schedules, to have effect from 1st
April, '1960:

"The (Lords Commissioners of Your Majesty's
Treasury have signified1 their concurrence in these
proposals:

"(SCHEDULE I

GENERAL

" The rates of pay and allowances in the following
Schedules apply, subject to the regulations issued by
the Admiralty, to officers, ratings and other ranks
of the (Royal \Navy and (Royal Marines and to Mem-
bers of the Naval and Marine Reserves while serving
or training in H.M. (Ships or Establishments. The
rates of pay dto not apply to National Service Officers,
Ratings or Other Ranks .performtog fuM time National

Senvioe : nor to National (Service Officers or Members
of the (Royal Naval (Special (Reserve performing the
first period of compulsory training in their term of
part-time service; nor to officers appointed' for time
only or otherwise holding Naval rank for purposes
of status- only. National Service officers and men
performing full-time on part-time service wifll, how-
over, be eligible for the allowances set out dn> the
Schedules. The rates -of pay and1 allowances do not
apply to personnel recruited abroad for local service.

" The conditions governing the payment of incre-
ments of pay to Officers of the Naval and' Marine
Reserves ; and the conditions of payment of die stan-
dard rate of pay and the Non-continuous Service
Higher Scale of pay and the seven year rate of. pay and
the JN'on-continuous 'Service (Lower Scale of pay and
the pay classifications for the various (Branches of
Royal' (Naval (ratings and (Royal Marine other ranks
remain as set out in Orders in Council dated 7th May
1958.

"SCHEDULE HI

FULL PAY OFFICERS

" 1. (Royal Navy General and Supplementary List*
andl Instructor Officers.

(Rank or equivalent Hank Daily Rate
s. d.
12 6(Cadet

Midshipmani at (Britannia R.N. College
Dartmouth 16 0

Midshipman/ other than at IB.R.N.C. ... 23 0
(Acting Sub-lieutenant 28 0
BuibMLieutenant 32 0
Lieutenant 38 0

\After 3 years 50 0
After 6 years 50 0
Alfter 8 years *54 0
Aifter 10 years «»S6 0
After 12 years «58 0

Lieutenant Commander 65 0
After 2 years 68 0
After 4 years 7T 0
After 6 years 74 0
After 8 years 77i 0
After 10 years 80 0
After 112 years 84 0

Commander 93 0
Aifter 2 years 96 0
Alfter 4 years 99 0
After 6 years 102 0
After 8 years "lOS 0


